
CAR, BOAT AND SCOOTER
1974 Plymouth Duster “340” 

2 door, hard top, automatic 
on the floor, leather interior, 
air/heat, manual windows 
and locks, 8 cyl. engine, 
(completely restored)

Champion #171 fishing boat on 
Champion trailer 17’, 5-seats, 
Mercury 90 HP outboard 
motor, Motor Guide Brute 
trolling motor #750 attached, 2 
Lowrance depth finders.

Quantum Electric Weelchair

MOTORCYCLES, 
SNOWMOBILES, JET SKIS, 
HELMETS

Harley-Davidson motorcycle, VIN 
# 34149, 21,710 miles

Harley-Davidson motorcycle, VIN 
# 21129

Kymco Scooter, Agility 50,  
Arctic Cat ZR 500 APV Twin, 

2,666 miles, runs great 
Arctic Cat EFI batteryless HF 593 

Mountain Cat snowmobile, 
6444 miles

Polaris snowmobile, (needs fuel 
pump)

Polaris SLT700 Wave Runner on 
trailer

Polaris Wave Runner on trailer
HJC helmet, CL-X6, Black and 

Yellow, XL, full coverage
HJC helmet CL-X6, Black and 

Yellow, L, full coverage
HJC helmet, CL-XY, Blue/Pink/

Yellow, Youth M, full coverage 
with visor

Polaris helmet, GR1400-M, Pink/
Black/White, full coverage with 
visor

Harley Davidson helmet, DOT 
HD-HO5, black, full coverage

TOOL CHEST AND 
ACCESSORIES

Kobalt 9 drawer top box with 
lid, ball bearing guides, grab 

handles
Master force portable bottom 

toolbox, wheels, 11 drawers
Cornwell 46” lower toolbox, 

caster wheels, nine drawer, 
(no lock and lower drawer has 
damaged rail)

Cornwell 46” top toolbox, 13 
drawer, lid, (no lock and lower 
drawer has damaged rail)

Chicago Electric “MIG 170” wire 
feed welder, portable cart, 
power leads, helmet

20’ fiberglass step ladder
Pittsburgh bottle air Jack, 

portable, 22T, air powered
DeWalt “DW734” thickness 

planer, 12 ½” planer head, 
three blade, portable stand

Sears Craftsman industrial router 
table, DeWalt “DW616” Router 
(cord damage) on stand

Yellowstone tools model 
606C0084 scaffold, 750lb 
capacity, 7’ length, adjustable 
deck height, on wheels

Delta wood shaper with portable 
stand and attachments

Oxy-acetylene portable torch kit, 
gauges, hoses, cart, cutting 
head and attachments

Die-hard 2-20-60 amp 275 boost 
portable battery charger

Roadside reflective flare kits
Assorted ratchet straps
Assortment of clamps and 

chains
Assortment of small to mini size 

screwdrivers
Variety of bit drivers
Punches and chisels
Adjustable screw Jack
Short stem air brake chamber
Airbrake slack adjuster
Airbrake spring chamber
Long stem airbrake spring 

chamber
Porter cable skilsaw and 3/8” 

Makita drill
Bosch belt sander and B&D saw

Assortment of air tools, drill, 
chisel, rotary sander

Electrical repair kit, assortment 
of extension cords

Chicago and central pneumatic 
½” air impact wrenches

Central pneumatic auto air reel 
with 50’ hose

Recreational steel horse shoe set
Air conditioning gauge and 

charge kit
Wheel lug nut assortment
Drill bits, hex keys, pipe 

wrenches
Dura-last reman alternator
DeWalt DWE357 variable speed 

reciprocating saw
Lincoln cordless grease gun
Numerous jack stands, 

Craftsman 6” bench grinder 
and brush

New retractable hose reel with 
50’ air hose, 3/8”

Central pneumatic earthquake 1” 
air impact wrench

Truck and trailer tire dismount 
bars

Floor creepers, Makita side 
grinders and drills

Numerous wrenches, tools air 
impact wrenches, ratchets, etc.

Vice grips, crescent wrenches, 
channel locks, numerous 
combination wrench sets

1/2’” torque wrench, 3/4’’ socket 
set

Everstart Combination Jump 
Starter

Air Nailers
2-Senco Collated Screwdrivers
DeWalt Circular Saws
MK Tile Saw with wet box
DeWalt 12” Sliding Compound 

Double Bevel Circular Saw
Many, many sets of various sizes 

and makes of socket sets

Mark and Kim Myers, Owners
Mark: 712-363-5891 or Kim: 712-363-4551
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Auctioneer:
Jim Klein

1974 Plymouth Duster, Champion fishing boat, Harley-Davidson motorcycles, snowmobiles, jet skis, 
electric scooter, toolboxes, moped, tools, wrenches, power tools and much, much, more

LIVE/Internet Auction
Saturday, March 19, 2022 • 10:30 AM

Address: 406 E Commerce St. Paullina, Iowa 51046
Auction will be held outdoors weather permitting and in case of inclement weather it will be held indoors.

Order of Auction: Beginning at 10:30 AM we will be selling miscellaneous merchandise and at 11:00 AM we will begin the Live/Internet Auction and 
upon completion we will continue with miscellaneous items that did not get sold at the beginning of the sale.

Terms: Cash, good check, credit/debit card, (3.5% convenience fee applied). Driver’s license to obtain bidding number. Not responsible for accident or theft, no warranties or guarantees implied 
or expressed. Buyers premium for successful online buyers is going to be 5% for vehicles and boat and the remaining items will be at 10% or a cap of $750.00. ONLINE PRE-BIDDING will begin 
on or before March 9, 2022. OPEN HOUSE will be Saturday March 12, 2022, from 9:00 AM until 12:00 o’clock noon or by appointment only. 

Auctioneers Note: Due to Mark and Kim selling their building, they wish to offer their merchandise to you at a Live/Internet auction. There is a vast variety of items that should be of interest 
to a lot of people. 

To view pictures and descriptions, please go to our website: www.iowaauctiongroup.com


